Teledermatology as a Tool for Preoperative Consultation Before Mohs Micrographic Surgery Within the Veterans Health Administration.
Telemedicine is improving access to subspecialty care within the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). Mohs micrographic surgery (MMS) is a surgical modality used to treat nonmelanoma skin cancers. This study evaluates the use of teledermatology for preoperative consultation for MMS. A retrospective analysis of interfacility MMS referrals to the Bronx Veterans Affairs Medical Center (VAMC) was conducted. The consult failure rates (CFRs), treatment follow-through rates, time to treatment, and travel savings for "face-to-face" preoperative consults were compared with store-and-forward "teledermatology" preoperative consults. Although both "teledermatology" and "face-to-face" preoperative consults resulted in an equivalent percentage of treated lesions, teledermatology had a significantly decreased CFR. In addition, teledermatology decreased the time to treatment by 2 weeks, increased the percentage of lesions treated within 60 days, and resulted in average travel savings of 162.7 minutes, 144.5 miles, and $60.00 per person. This study demonstrates that teleconsultation is effective for preoperative consults for MMS within the VHA system. Teledermatology improved access measures such as time to treatment and travel burden. This program may serve as a model not only for other VAMCs that accept interfacility MMS consults, but also for VAMCs that provide other types of access-limited subspecialty care.